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eight from the following questions 1x8 = 8 '

s{< ddqT{< frcslr{t qtSbt Es< os< fr1s r

(a) Define weighted arithmetic mean.

stRs crls{{t$<cs@.t fiTs r

@) Wlat do you mean by classilication of data,

cEft-6"tlfrrqft1rrr
(c) The A. M. of the values of a variable x is 25. If cach valuc is multiplied by 2.5. What will be the

newA.M.?
sbt E{s x < trls {l$ 25 r {fr EBfi {Fr 2.5 G{ s.l {t{ qn, cg6q qpa q{ts cl$ ft c\ ?

(d) Determine mode of the following sedes :

. s6Fr 6qfittlq<q{-{fifiqq+t
3,5,6,7,9, t2,3,6, s,9, r2,7

' (e) Write the empirical relationship among Q. D., M.D. and S. D.

DPefs fiFqq (a.D.) av RFq4 (M.D.)qrs clTs RE-{-{ (s.D.F {rq< ft<stf{s Yr""f66t

Rqnt
(D Four cards are drawn from a pack of 52 cardg What is lhe chlnce that one of each suit is

drawn?

etF"ilE3 c"Rst sbf< "r{l 4 fi 4ls ruk$vfK bfi q{l ch r ffil p'fr< ua;h 'ttv Dtfi
qqFfqstRqftTlqq?r

(g) In case of perfectly positive correlation, what is the value ofr?

"ffqlaF {-{\ls {{ry{"r ctr€s'r\$aftq!?
(h) In the index number represent"d by Prn,ourr, write the base year and thc current year.

p,n*,,r, 6< IrqRl lD-$l.,€-sdlv &lt-{{qt+ ufis dfrq-s t

(D What is the relationship between the S. D's of the following two serics?

E{< c{ftttlE {lq"$ fiuq+< $sv {-"6 ft t
10, 20, 30,70, 100, r r0

and 1,2,3,7, 10,11

C) For impossible event (| , what is the value of P($).

sfr o ,sbt q{s< 6at qa, N'N p(0) < qlq fieft 6-qs 1
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2. Answer any eight from the following questions 2x8 = 16

\rq<flq{{{ffiqtbtR€wfr?mr
(a) Define quantity and value relatives.

'tRat"t wts $ 1ro q11a1fuaq qi@t fr'ss I

(b) The product of rice in Assam in the month of January 2008 was 3608 tones and that in Feb

2009 was 3700 tones. Find the quantity relative.

wqrs {FK €q'[fi 2008 <{< qEilft qt$ 360s f{ qK 2009 D;Fr cqs<tff qt€ rzoo ba
q@ 1e1ft$q1rtrcfif{sr+l

(c) What are the pmperties of A.M.?

c:{lwqt{i (AM)< {fu$frft?
(d) What do you mean by tests of index numbers?

{'flrc<4ftq1fi6Eq11fifr{cqr
113(e) If P(A)=;. P(B)= A.P(AuB)= ; thenfirrdP(AB).

-713sfh ptRr = 
j, p(si = | . rr a,,., et = i NT-s p(AB) fi"F{ qff I

(D For a given distribution the mean is 4.75, median is 4.72 afr the standard deviation is 0.92.

Find the co-effrcient of skewness.

6q6ql qa Rsfqfi $K("t wt 4.?5, {{]Il 4.72 !{FF nFr$ frDrffi 0.92 | ?<T$E'l s"firc fi.f{
$<s I r'

(g) T\vo series with 28 and 36 observations have means 2.9 and 5.6 respectively. Find the mean of
the combined sevies.

nbt csft< Eall-{FR {(?lll 28 qR; 36 qts fr&< {l{i sEtq-6{ 2.9 qFF 5.6 I nrflil c{ff
.{sfr\o sR c{rd cqff6F {l<l fifr qq+ 

r

(h) In a single tJuow with two dice, find the chance of throwing sum of (i) frve (ii) six.

$t Eg efr {TR "r$rrc{qi1]I FF crlflTE (i) 5 (ii) 6 cqKlqqsrRqfr{qq\r
O What are the measures of skewness?

?<{:utorqrl"t ft ft?
0) What is fiequency distribrrtion?

<tq"<t<q R-v]sr ffirq fr l[eT t
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3. Answer any five questions from the following 4x5 =ZO
s-q<fr.c$.iz{1 altubt<€wfr<lFr
(a) Calculate Pearson's co-efficient of correlation for the fbllowins data :

s{< scfdft FFI.IFR-T{qq{R-{E-{ {q{fi.fn <.-++ c

X: 6 I tZ 15 18 ZO 24 ZB 3I
Y: 10 12 15 15 18 25 ZZ 26 2g

(b) Why the regression line is called line ofbest frt? What do you unclerstanrl by line ofbest fit?
ftqcnqvl c<-.tto G{SqffiE c?[ KIcq? (q$qffiE ci<rll 1F.-6aq1fift1cqr(c) Distinguish between correlation and regression analysis.

nqqqq Rcd{61 qls qTtrT{ fus"i v"wt q{s I

(d) What are the diftbrent types ofdiagrams commony used for the presentation of statistical 4atat
clq<tN 4ftnlq{qrfi{ scf-s S"fq4r ++< +f<zq R&r <<q< fr ft Fq <r<q.{ q{t $ ?

(e) Determine median fbr the following distribution.
vq< frglqqcbf< qsTt fifr q++ a

Wages(Rs): 20 21 ZZ 23 24 25 26 27 2g
w:R(tu)
No o workers: 8 10 11 16 20 25 lg g 6
T{(FIC(qI

(f) Fit a line ofregression to the tbllowing data, taking y as dependent varisle and estirnate y forx
is equal to 20.

y s $vQ D-{T full"i }e vdl< \ocf'FK (v|q I{tqT{ R?[ qfqq{ q{s Vl$ x { {l{ 20
t{y ql+arq$-{sr

x: 1 2 4 5 7 8 9
y: 1 3 4 8 9 tt j,4

(g) In a distribution, A.M = 65. Median = 70 and co-elllcient olskewness = -O.6. Finil
(i) Mode, and (ii) Co-effrcient of variation.
qF Rsfs?T< q{lg< {t(j (AM) = 65, {{J{t (Meaian) = zo ql+ fu e{rc = _0.6 qtE
(s) €dr$qfs ({) Rr+q s"ilrcfr.F{+qs I
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4. Answer any two from the following questions 8x2=16
qq< Erlq{q< ffi $t< Ev= frrr+ r

(a) Calculate arithmetic mean and median of the distribution given below; calculate mode using

the empirical relation among the three.

vqs fiRt R-glq{(tK q{s< {l{I ql$ Ifll fi .fr F{s 1 
q{l-s{ {l{i, Tt{JTl !s1$ <Eq?F GfisbK

llq< 4Arfl{"ls r-"lrcdi <rsqr< oR <-q{s ficfg q+s 
I

class limit: 130-134 135-139 140-144 145-149

cr{frt wsdtq
Frequency: 7 12 15 6

<r<GF\5l
(b) Calculate standard deviation and co-efficient of variation from the following data :

s"F{ vqltbK "Fl lf{'s fuq{ ql$ frxq e.n<n fi6 q++ c

Age(year) : 20-30 30-40 40-50 50-60 60-70 70-80 80-90

<n-c (<cF)

No ofpersons : 3 61 132 153 140 51 2
gF<q<"tlt

(c) The following data relate to sales of 100 companies. Draw the two ogives. Determine the

number of companies whose sales (i) less than Rs. 13 lakis (ii) more than Rs. 36 lakhs.

vdl< \5etrd't 100 bt Fl-'ttfik Rfr< h6r= q&E l [rrlR{ FK"i qrc"i $RT r

frRqr cst-"ltfl<Rfr (T) 13 ql{ffl*s$qq1$ ({) 36 a1{Ns c<RfiR4l$<
q<<n fi'fs q{s 3

Sales (Rs. in lakhs) 5-10 10-15 15-20 20-25 25-30 30-35 35-40 40-45

frfr rErqbo.r)
No ofcompanies 5 12 13 20 18 15 10 7

6a1-e[fi]q qi$
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5. Answer any two fiom the following questions lOxZ =20

q{< qlq{{< RrslT{l $t< ts= frl+ t

(a)(i)ACoinistosserl10,000timesandittumsuphead5'195times'Canthecoinberegarded
as unbaised?
qh {rt 10,000 {r< sq*d qfrqlo {@ 5,1e5 {< c"fKl Eq I {ql(tt E-{Cav $ {R<

{Rrqt
(it Arandomsample of300 apples was taken from alarge cosignment and 60 were found to

be bad. Find standcrd error

300 btqt("fs< dGq*rsbF 60 a qI'F c{fl c"lK tth l{l{+ sfi 'it{tq{f I

@) From the following data calculate price inclex numbers for 2007 as base by (1) Laspey're's

methoal (2) Paasche's method and Fisher's method'

fiERli]tr scl-{ 'Ft 200T EffF &&<{ffi"i h (+) etnzqxf* 4ql 'lflii'qls ({) &5.r€

'ffiIE {di {'flK tifi d{s 3

Commodity

ffift Price {{I
A20
B50
c40
D20

2006

QuantitY elRllcl

8

10

15

20

2007

W Quantity {Rsl't
6

5

15

25

Price

40

60

3o

20

(c)Tlremassesofi500ballbearingsarenormallydistributedwithmeanz2'40keandstandard
deviationof0.048kg.lf3000randomsamplesofsize36aredrawnfromthispopulatioin,
determine the mean ancl standard deviation of the sampling means if sampling is done

(i) with replacement (ii) without replacement

isoo br cq ffiv< reqaq <'t{ effirl fi qR< 4tR {t< {tqJ 22 a kg ql$ o.l{lfts RF+{

o.o+.aqtlftroq|+K{3000blc1TRTg&q-{.atq.qEttK4<lC{l<lqn,cgcgs&}:tr{
il C dN{t-s RDqq fi 'fr {{s {fr R qeDrq (s ) ct{sqt"l-{ ("1) q$sqt"lq qqGlq {-{t

{{l
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